
Action to en- and purposes whatsoever, and it shall be lawful for every
force thesame. such Society to cause the same to be enforced and

executed by an action or proceeding in the usual course
in any Court of Law within that part of this Province
called Lower Canada, having competent jurisdiction, and 5.
such action may be brought in the corporate name .of any
such Society, or in the names of the President and Trea-
surer of any such Society, describing them to be such
President and Treasurer.

What it sha Il. And be it enacted, That in any action or proceed- 10<
be suff"cient to ing to be instituted by any such Society for the purpose of
such action. realizing or bringing to sale any property or estate hy-

pothecated, mortgaged or assigned to the said Society by
any person or persons as aforesaid, it shall not be neces-
sary to set forth the special matter in the declaration, but 1,5.
if shall be sufficient to allege that the defendant hypothe-
cated, mortgaged or assigned (as the case may be), the
real estate, describing the same, to the said Society, and
that the amount, or a sufficient part of the amount stipula-
ted by such party to be paid, bas become and remains 20,
due and owing, whereby by virtue of this Act and of the
Act hereby amended, an action hath accrued to the said

What only Society, to have the said estate and property sold; and
t"**inai"n' in order to maintain such action, it shall be sufficient, in
such action. addition to the customary evidence of the hypothec, mort- 25,

gage or assignment of such property or estate, to prove
by any one witness, vhether in the employment of, or a
shareholder in such Society or not, or by any other
means, that the defendant is in arrear and indebted to, the
said Society in or exceeding a sum on the accruing of 30
which, by the terms of such hypothec, mortgage, assign-
ment or agreement, the said Society may have the right

Advertisement to have the said property or estate sold ; and thereupon
a' saleoft'le the Court shall give judgment for.the said amount, and by

suchjudgment order the property to be sold by the Sheriff 35
of the District wherein4it may be, after three insertions in
the course of four months in the Gazette or paper where-
in real property within the said District is by law re-
quired to be advertised; and it shall not be necessary for
the Sheriff to go through any formalities in seizing the 40i
said lands or otherwise ; but all the laws of that part. of
the Province called Lower Canada, with respect to the
protection of immovable property under seizure, and
with respect to the fyling of oppositions to, and after the
sale of lands or immovable property,.to the payment, re- 45
turn, and distribution of the money, to the ie-sale of such
immovable property at thefolle enchere of any purchaser,
and to the obtaining possession of any such immovable
property after sale, shall be applicable to the proceed-

certain ings authorised by this Act ; and the provisions of all 50
sons laws and ordinances of Lower Canada, or of this Pro-

proceedings vince, regulating, the sale of real estate, and the j'udicial
underthisAet. proceedings relative thereto, are, in so far es applicable

and: nQt otherwise, provided for by this Act,, bereby ex-


